
CITY AFFAIRS.
Meetings This Da j-.

South C-rollna Friendly Society, at 7 P. M.
SC Patrick's Benevolent Society, at 7 P. M.

Farmers' Fertilizer Company, at 6 JfeM.
Social Club, ac 8 P. M.
Charleston Riflemen Society, at 3 P.M.
Survivors' Association, at hair past 7 P. M.

Carolina Chapter, at 7 P. M.
Schachte Base Ball Club, at half-past 7 P. M.

Auction Salon Thin Day.

John G. Milnor <t Co. will sell at 10 o'clock, at

ikeir store, dry goods, dolls, 4c.
Hutson Lee will sell at ll o'clock, at the old

Postoffice, real estate.
A. C. McGillvvray wUl sell al ll o'clock, at the

old Pos*, office, real estate.
Lowades 4 Grlmball will sell at ll o'clock, at

the old Potomce, real estate.
A. P. Caldwell will sell at half-past 9 o'clock, at

his store, damaged 3re-crackers-
Henry CobU 4 Ci. -elli sell at 9 o'clock, at their

store, butter, cheese, 4c.
A. H. Abrahams 4 Sons will sell at 10 o'clock,

at their store, dry goods, hosiery, 4c.
Laure/ 4 Alexander will sell at 10 o'clock, at

their store, strips, bains, 4c.

RANGE OF THE THERMOMETER at Joseph
Blackman's drug sto.e, No. 39 Broad street, De¬

cember 12: 8 O'clock, 53; 10, 56; 12, 58; 2, 60; 4, 69;
6, 56; 8, 54.

A GOOD MOVE.-The Columbia Union says
that thc Greenville and Columbia Railroad Com¬
panybave gone Immediately to work to construct
a telegraph line the length or their road. Cap
tain Jerry Ho ¡lings h ead, of Abbeville, has receiv

e^ a contract to furnish poles for the enterprise.

INTERESTING TO THE BAH_Judge Graham
will be in Charleston on the 20th Instant ror the

purpose of grantiug orders and doing any special
business. The Judge will bold only a special
term, and the regular docket will not be taken
np nor any contested cases heard.

TESTIMONIAL.-^Yesterday morning a hand¬
some saddle and bridle were presented by the

police force of the city to their lately elected lleu-

tTuUt, John Cassidy. The act or presentation,
which was performed by Roundsman Harrington
at the-Guardhouse, was accompanied by a com

plimentary speech, and was responded to in a

short and appropriate address by the popular
lieutenant.

MASONIC ELHCTION.-At the annual commu¬
nication or La Candeur Lodge, No. 36, A. P. M.,
held at Masonic Hall, Friday evening, 9th instant,
the following officers were installed for the Ma¬
sonic year 5870: Joseph Bock, W. M; D. Muller,
S. W.; J. Madsen, J. W.; J. S. Rhodes, treasurer;
Henry Wagener, secretary; J. J. Berger, S. D.;
F. Klint worth, J. D.; L. DruoUe and J. A. Min¬

gos, stewards; F. Backus, tiler; T. P. O'Neale,
organist.
CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE LEE MONITKENT AS¬

SOCIATION.-The treasurer of the Lee Monnment
Association acknowledges the receipt or the fol¬
lowing donations:1 Grace Church, Camden, $51
90; First Baptist Church, Charleston, $15; Baptist
Church, Barnwell Courthouse, $17 50; St. Patrlok's,
Charleston, $37 30; Church or the Good Shepherd,
Vorkvilic, $12; St. Paul's, Charleston, $24 40;
Hngucnot Church, $26 85; Darlington, through
dev. W. Capers, $46 75; Central Presbyterian,
Charleston, $22 50; donation, $5; Rev. A. Glennie,
-Georgetown, $3510; St. Mark's, Clarendon, $6 45;
total, $30015.

AK AUSTERE ITEM.-On Saturday last, a

couple of ambitious Individuals, confident of their
gastronomic capacity, ruade a wager concerning
the quantity of raw oysters on the half shell
which each could severally eat. The victor, Mr.
Henry May, disposed, of twelve dozen before he
lost his appetite. Yesterday he was challenged
by a party named Henry Merrit, and the test took
place at the Democratic Headquarters. Mr. May
was,on this ooc&sion unfortunate. He threw up the
sponge on the nineteenth and a half round,
while his antagonist came up smiling, and ruth
lessly destroyed twenty-two and a hair dozen be¬
fore he could conscl' 'lusly say, "Good by-
?ralves !"

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER.-Jack WU
Barns and Israel Davis were brought before Com- I >

missioner Porteous yesterday morning, charged | J
wUh riotous conduct, and Intimidating voters at

Wappetaw Church, during the late election. It
wa3 shown by the evidence that Jack was very
active in suppressing all attempts to vote the
Reform ticket, and that he had been made a cat's- | \
paw of by the ringleaders in the riot at that

place, prominent among whom was Israel Davis.

They were both discharged upon their giving
bonds to appear at the January term or the Dis¬
trict Court.
Several additional warrants nave been Issued

against rioters at the-Wappetaw church.

Tite SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION.-At a meeting
or the Sonth Carolina Sunday-School Union, held
last evening at the rooms of the Young Men's

Christian Association, the president, S. A. Nels m,

Esq., In the chair, the following resolutions were

unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That tho.South Carolina Sunday-
School Union heartily endorse the mission or the
Rev. T. H. Legare, as agent or the American Sun
day-school Union lu South Carolina, and wish Ulm
God speed in his- efforts to establish Sunday-
schools in this State, and recommend him to the
sympathie? and co-operation of the benevolent m
our community.
Resolved, That the tieasurer place to the credit

of the Rev. Mr. Legare the amount collected at
the last anniversary for the purpose of providing
destitute Sunday-schools with what may be nec¬

essary.

INQUESTS.-The iury in the case ot Alfred
Ford met at the City Hall, yesterday afternoon,
at half-past 3 o'clock,lo continue their investiga
tlon. Several Important witnesses were examin¬

ed, and the following verdict rendered: "That
deceased came to his death from having been ac¬

cidentally-run over by the np passenger train on

the Northeastern Railroad, on the night of the
6th instant, and the jury attach no blame to the

officers of the train or road."
An incjnest was held at No. 29 Reid street, over

the.hody ol a colored boy, aged ten years, named
Thomas Johnson. It was shown by a post-mor-
ttm examination that he came to his o eath by
consumption, and a verdie: was rendered accord

TBS PUBLIC SCHOOLS.-By the last act of the
Leglslatut s in regard to these institutions, the

ponrer to levy a tax for their support was taken

away, or tksught te be taken away, from the

-commissioners, and hence the connty officers de¬

clined to collect the* tax. Theapproprla'lon made

for the public schools or the State by the Legisla¬
ture amounted to $50.000, of which $7200 wis

allowed to Charleston County. $7000 of this al¬

lowance was spent in the months of May and

June to defray the expenses of the schools In the

dry. This has been the only money by which
the schools have been malnta ned, and the sala¬

ries of mo-1 or tbe teachers nave not been paid
since June. The greater portion of the
te&ehera are in very moderate circum¬

stances, and depend almost entirely upon
their salaries for their support. Under
these circumstances, a spécial appropriation
by the Legislature is what ls most urgently need¬
ed to relieve the present embarrassments, and
tue scho ols can be provided for In the roture by
the general appropriation to be made at this term
of tho Legislature. The poll-tax has not yet been

- col e -ted, and prompt action on the part of the

General Assembly ls earnestly hoped for by all

who do noe wish to witness the closing of the

public schools for want of money to defray the
necessary expenses. The position of teacher at

the public schools .u Charleston ls by no means a

sinecure, and tte salaries, now so long due, have

been earned by bard work. The Legislature have

promised much at the opening of the session,

and a better opportunity to show their desire of

promoting the public Interests ls not likely to

'°^Br' . m

/ff Far later Locáis, see First Page.

Iíf MEMORIAM.

Meeting of the Kar-Tribuir t» the Mem.
orv of thr Late P. D. Richardson, Esq.,
and McMillan King-, Knq -R-murkf >y
Messrs. Isaac W. Hayne. Judge A. G.

Magrath, Henry Buist, Wm. Whaler,
Jas. B. Campbell, Charles Inglesby,
Isaac W. Huyue, Jr., C. Richardson
Miles and W. D. DeSaussure.

A large meeting of the members of the bar
was held at noon yesterday, at the Courthouse, to

pay tribute to the memory of the late Francis D
Richardson and McMillan Ring, Eeqs.
On motion of Hon. A. G. Magrath, Colonel

Isaac W. Hayue was appointed chairman. J. Ad-

ger "Smythe. Esq.. was appointed secretary.
On asBuming the chair, Colonel Haync briefly

stated the object of the meeting. Both of the
deceased gentlemen, be remarked, had not only
the esteem, bur i!;e affection of all who knew
them. Mr. Richardson was a man of brilliant

parts, genial disposition, and a manly nature-

qualities which secured to him troops or friends.
Mr. King, although much younger, lived long
enough to secure the respect of the profession,
and to give promise or a proud future.

HKMAKKS OF nON. A. O. MAGRATH.

Hon. A. G. Magrath then read an eloquently
written tribute to the memory of Mr. Richardson.
He said that since the bar lust assembled for a
similar purpose, another hart been added to the
list or those who were endeared to the living by
their worth and virtue. Possessed ot an Intellect
than which none was more ready, or a wit than
wiiich none was more playful, and of powers of
speech at once graceful and lull of force, no one

could forget the dazzling gifts which, In the per¬
son of Francis D. Richardson, shone sn console
uously iu public, and proved so atiractive in prl
vate life. He bent no km e to power because it
was such, nor did be know the art by which
thilffmay fallow fawning. Hlsv .lceand arm,
too, were openly aud avowedly in aid or the
helpless and unprotected. Long-continued.and
severe affliction compelled him to suspend, and,
finally, abstain altogether from the labors of the
bar; but, o the Inst, the Ure of his mind burned
as brightly as lu hi« early lire. Born of a sire
whose name ls identified with the Judicial history
or the state, In tits brilliant career he added in
creased fame to the name he bore. He we.s often
elected to represent the constituency of Charles¬
ton, and no reproach »as ever heard from those
who trusted bim so implicitly. He also fulfilled
with characteristic ability the duties of a district
ludge, and Illustrated In that office the true inde¬

pendence or the man, an 1 the purity or the magis¬
trate. His State he loved with filial fondness,
[t was more to him than a cold abstraction. It
was Ids mother. He loved her as he did the
aource ot lire. He has gone from us forever, and
uo other will fill his place.
Judge Magrath concluded by offering the fol

lowing resolutions:
Resolved, That the Bar of Charleston, now as-

semoled, give this expression of the deep regret
with which they have learned or the death or
F>ancls DeLesline Richardson, while they testify
their admiration of the qualities which adorned
the intellect and character and shone conspicu¬
ous in thc life and career of their friend and
toother.
2. That our chairman convey to the family of

thc deceased the sympathy we cherish for them
in this sad bereavement, und that a copy of these
proceedings be communicated to them.

KKKAUKS OF HON. HENRY BUIST.

Mr. Buist observed that the lawyer's reputation
H frequently confined to the narrow limits or the
court room. Beyond these he has no immortal!
ty. His words ure but b-catii, aud they puss away
ind die with the occasion that gave them utter¬
ance, aud are heard no more. Iowas meet, there
ore, that we should honor the memory ol our late
issoclate. It might be safely said that he was
>ue who had risen to a foremost rank In the pro-
esslon. Ho spot stained lils legal escutcheon, aud
lot even a harsh word could be remembered
igalnst him in lils pubii- Ute. He fully realized
tie responsibility or a district Judge, and brought
:o the discharge of his duties in that capacity
;reat teaming and ability. He full well realized
the fact that thc position of a Judge is
the crown «And suinml: or the piofession. and
that all men unite In doing homage to ability
which can never be too great, aud to Justice
which eau never be too severe. Mr. Richardson
loved his State with the devotion of a patriot, and
dertlcat-d to her service all the luteltect he pos¬
sessed. By such an example we all should be
guided, aud listening to thc volco which speaks
trom the tomb or dur deceased brother, faint not
In our determination to maintain the might and
majesty of thc law, and preserve, unsullied and
unspotted, the purity or its administration. Mr.
Buist concluded by seconding the resolutions

KUM ARKS OF COLONEL WILLIAM WUALE Y.

Mr. Whaley said he regretted that his language
was nut equal to the feelings of his heart, or the
requirements of an occasion so solemn la Its char¬
acter. It was his (the speaker's) fortune to com¬
mence lire almost at the same time with bLs de- <

parted friend. He wituessed the dawn of his j
ascfu ness, hoth at the bar and in the balls or |
egislatlou, wheu lus future seemed as unclouded
is a sky In which God had set the majesty or
sternal sunshine.
Throughout life his career was one of principle
md not <>f policy. He «vent into the Legislature
is a Stales Righ-S mau, advocated the doctrines.
>f John C. Calhoun, and lived and died the cm-

jodlmeut of that principle which neither time nor

:trcumstance can change. The past was wrapped
iround his heart. Identified with the political
listoryofthe State previous to the war upon a

irlnctple, that principle had become character,
ind that character had become a second, nature,
tor shall wc soon forget, said Mr. Whaley, hts

right wit, eloquent diction and, forcible lan-

uuge. which on all public occasions went straight
o the heart. But he has gone from among us- | i

Us example and memory alone remain, yet wt

lave thc cons dation that to the last be professed
m abiding faith in Him who lives forever, and
intered his home in eternity leaning confidently
ipon tue arm of the Redeemer.

KEM.VRKS OF JAMBS H. CAMI'3ELL, ESQ.
Mr. Campbell spoke eloqueully aud feelingly of

Ur. Richardson, ¡is a friend and neighbor. They
dud been atleetlunately associated from early
routh,, and his (Mr. R.'s) house was the first In
which the speaker had received Carolina hospi¬
tality. Since that lime the rricndship between
them had not abated for a single hour; nay. it
had steadily ripened ta:ough years of professional
and public experience, until each felt that lie
could rely upon the other in the hour or sorest
ru:. Mr. Richardson was undoubtedly one or
the most highly gitted of men, by nature, with
whom (t- had been lils fortune to associate. To a

mind peculiarly subtle, peculiarly keen In thc
searching investigation of the ir cs, he added
p i .ver of eloquence, a grace of language, and a

bravery of Intellect which thc speaker never saw

surja-sed. He was likewise a true Christian, re¬
conciled to lils God. and prepared to meet death,
come in what shape lt might. One fact Illustrat¬
ing the churacter of Mr. Richardson, Mr. Campbell
remarked. I have almost omitted to mention. At
a time when a cloud rested upon me. and there
seemed to ne a disposition almost unanimous y
manifested to crush me, the first man who came
to my rescue was Francis ll. Richardson, and of
hts own accord he proffered his services, and
stood by me with the principle or a Christian, and
the fidelity and courage of a Roman. It is not
strange, therefore, that I recognize a calamity ia
his death.
The question then being put, the resolutions

were unanimously adopted.
HEMARKS OF CHARLES H. INÜLESBT, ESQ.

Mr. Inglesby said they were assembled to do
houor to the memory of two deceased members or
the bar, one or whom had gone to his long home
with the honors thick about hltn, whlle.the other
stood upon the threshold of Ide, yet full of youth
and comblent with hope. In one case the »ands
of life had slowly und gently fallen into their ap¬
pointed place. In the other, the glass had been
rudely broken, and the sands were scattered well
nigh before they began io run. He rose to pay a
brier tribute to the latter, McMillan King. If was
our fortune, remarked Mr. Inglesby, to be officers
lu the same reglmeut, to be stationed at thc same
post, and to share thc sam: hardship and
dangers. L'nder these circumstances. Mr.-King
naturally revealed lils true character, and
he trio tn phau: ly 8'oort every test to which he was

subjected. Earnest in his purpose to avoid that
which was wrong, his qaick and vigorous intel¬
lect was quick to bring him to correct conclu¬
sions, and when assured of th» right, his manli¬
ness and strength of character enaflled him to
adhere tu lt with undeviating firmness. By na¬

ture sud inclination almost too quiet und retir¬
ing, he was tull of acilou when to do was noble.
Generous to a fault, confiding and innocent of
guile hims-ir, he was slow to suspect evil in oth¬
ers. lt was a marked trait of his character that,
while singularly truthful, he spoke no evil of
others. Mr. Inglesby spoke further of the many
traits of the deceased which had endeared him to
his associates, and concluded by offering the fol¬
lowing resolutions:
Resolved, That, tn thc death or McMillan King,

Esq.. the Bar or Charleston has lost a valued a nd
useful member, wno. by his character and aoilitr.
gaye rich promise oran honorable future; that- we
fondlv cherish his memory, and hereby tender to
hts afflicted family our profound sympathy lu
their bereavement.

REM IRKS OF C. RICHARDSON MILES, ESQ.
The resolutions were eloquently seconded by

Mr. Miles, who also took occasion to advert to the
character of Mr. Rich irdson. Of Mr. Klug, lie
said he came from a family which had peculiar
claims opon the respect and affecion of the
Charleston Bar, and thc career which he had
begun promis'-d still further to illustrate an i

perpetuate its distinguished name. He joined the
army while still pursuing his legal studies, conse¬
quently tils opportunities were comparatively
recent; but he liad already tortned a honorable co-
partcrshlp, aud step by step was making his way
io a prominent place In the profession. Life to
him was no primrose path, but on the contrary,
it seemed a galling load along a rough and dreary
way. Still he shrank not from taking up the bur
deu. He faltered not In climbing the steep hill
of di ttl cul ty which reared itself -before him. In
the actual conflict of arms he bore himself ¡ike a
man, and afterwards addressed himself to the
more peaceful tasks of life with the same courage.
The sustaining and motive power In both spheres
of action were the same-a sense of duty. This
he possessed In a remarkable degree, and with
the singleness or purpose, fidelity to trust, and
purity of character whichwere hisby inheritance,

as well as training, he mast ovontually have won
fame as a lawyer, and esteem as a useful citizen.
Hon. Wilmot G. DeSaussure, Isaac Hay ne,

Jr., and Hon. J. B. Campbell, also- testified their

high appreciation of the worth or Mr. King-the
former as a friend and associate of his family,
who had known the deceased for many years,
and the latter both as friend and partner. The

personal characteristics already described were

lovingly enlarged upon by all, and the exprès-
slons of regret were not less forcible that one so

young, so pure, so full of promise, so fitly repre¬
senting tho noblest phases of human nature In

youth, should have been suddeuly snatohed from
our midst.
The resolutions were then unanimously adopted

and ordered to be printed, and, on mot'ou of
Judge Magrath, the meeting adjourned.

A MOUNTAIN OF BEEP.-Incipiently consld-
ered there is not a doubt of it, as any one will at¬

test who visits the Citadel Green and looks In

upon "the largost ox tn the world." It is a trav¬
elled animal, who has visited the principal cities
of the United States and Europe, and até;the
World's Fair In Paris took thc prize by Ave hun¬

dred and forty-four pounds against all nations.
When last weighed the animal "klcKed the beam"
at forty-five hundred and forty-five pounds.
He is only BIX years old, but Immense enough to

have been accumulating meat from the time of
Noah. They call him a Durham steer; but he is

unquestionably a mtn-steer of most extravagant
capacity, who might with propriety be used by
Miller in his next Almanac as a figure head to

represent some fearfol forthcoming Equln-ox.
The sight Is worth the money to all but butchers,
who always go away with their envy rampant
and their mouths running water at prospective
but impossible slices of porter-house steak.

THE NEW ERA.-We have received the first
number ot thc New Era, a monthly periodical, de¬
voted to the Interests or religion and humanity,
and to the diffusion of knowledge of Judaism and
Jewish literature. The editor, the Rev. Raphael
D. C. Levin, in his salutatory article, expresses
the belief that the time has come whe:i Jews-
should act in concert In boldly proclaiming the
fundamental truths of the r religion, and says
that the New Era will address Itself to the advo¬

cacy of every measure calculated to overthrow

bigotry, Intolerance and superstition-that it
trill labor to disseminate the doctrines of the Re-
Termed School, and wll. vigilantly watch all ques¬
tions affecting the rights or Jews and the weirare

sf Judaism. Translations from tho Hebrew, Ger¬

man, French and Spanish will form a conspic¬
uous feature. The magazine Is handsomely
printed, and appears to be in every way worthy
of support. It ls published at Nos. ST and 69 Wil¬

liam street, New York. Single copies 25 cents.
Yearly subscription 12.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Elizabeth Aiken, arrest-
id for being drunk and disorderly in Elliott street,
on Sunday afternoon, was sent to the House of
Correction for thirty days.
James Harrington, confined for assaulting Mary

Brown, Sunday evening, at the corner of Tradd
rind East Bay streets, was sentenced to pay a fine
)f $5. or go to the House of Correction for ten

lays.
Anthony Cross, lodged for vagrancy and steal¬

ing $800 from Samuel Green, was Bent to jail for
ten days under thc vagrant law.
John Holmes, arrested on Sunday morning for

ragrancy and larceny of money from Mary Small,
¡vas sent to Jail for thirty days as a vagrant.
Alfred Brown, lodged for disorderly conduct

Mid beating lils wife Saturday night, in Rutledge
street, was discharged with a reprimand from his
Honor the Mayor.
Wm. Thompson and James McDowland, lodged

for being drunk, In Archdale street, were each
fined $5.
A silver watch, stolen by Charles Wright and

disposed or to a jeweller lu King street, was re¬

covered by the detectives and returned to the
otvuer.
Charles Moore was arrested by Officers Burke

and Davis for playing ring-board, a game of
chance, on the Citadel Green, wltnout a license.
Nine and a quarter cords of oak wood, stolen

from A. ..surgerman, Cainhoy Village»' Wando
River, bjtpill Smith, have been recovered by Offl-
;ers Quinn, Burke and Davis, and will be tie iver-

td to the owner.

TUE Wroows AND DAUQHTERS OF CONFEDE-
UTB SOLDIKRS -The Academy or Music Hall last

?vening was tined with a large and thoroughly
-epresontatlve audience or the citizens of Charles-

ion, who assembled to celebrate the third anni¬
versary of the "Home for tho Mothers, Widows
ind Daughters or Confed-ira'e Soldiers." Hon.

I. II. Campboll presided, an I after prayer by Rev.

Dr. Glrardeau, Rev. Dr. Vedder road the annual

report or thc Board or Control, sitting forth the
achievements or the Institution during thc past
rear, its present condition and wants.

Major Theodore Barker then, In his happiest
vein, delivered an oration, to quote ono word of
which would be to mar thc completeness of the
production. Descriptive, reminiscent and advt-

?tory, with tnuclies of ge.itle pathos that moved
the heart, with sterner words that stirred the In-

llgnation, aud with strong appeals In behalf of
thc widows and daughters of the dead Confede¬
rates, the oration was repietc with thatattrac Ive-
iiess calculate ! to hold an intelligent audience
sntrauced. Applause frequently attested their

pleasure. The remainder of the evening was oc¬

cupied by Rev. J. W. Miles, who delivered an

elaborate aud highly philosophical address ou tue

subject of "Charity." considered la Us various

phases, but e-peelaiiy In relation to an enterprise
so nearly Identified with our social Interests and

private memories as the Widows' and Orphans'
Home. The m :etlug was lu every way a success,
and doubtless much good will resultVrom the addi¬
tional stimulus imparted to thc cause, and the

sympathy provoked lu the universal hearts or the

people last night. We shall print thc annual re¬

port to-morrow.

Hotel Arrivals-December li.

MILLS HOÜ8F.

C. B. Brewster, Thomas Holt, Gad Hitchcock,11
Maine; Hilson Sevil e, Manchester, England;
Rev. Dr. Yarnall, Philadelphia; T. Balley, Bos¬

ton; J. K. Ryerson, Yarmouth, N. S.; Gad Hitch¬
cock, Jr., Yarmouth, Me.; Miss Garreas, New
York; W. W. kimball, New York; F. H. Brooks
and wife, Miss Mary Brooks, Ohio; Henry G.
D'Austin, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Reach, Mrs. George
W. Carlton, Miss Carlton, Miss Baldwin, New
York.

CHARLESTON HOTBL.

Charles C. Leary, John H. More, New York; R.
Morris, Troy; 0. M. Saddler, South Carolina; Allen
Deas, Camden; John McRae, camden, S. C.; Wil¬
liam M. Wallace, Philadelphia: B. H. Croasdale,
Philadelphia; P. Hals, J. s. Hals, South Carolina;
George H. Reynolds, N,ew York; C. H. Haufman,
Savannah, Ga.; Oomrao lore anil Mrs. Babcock,
United Sta'es Navy; John R. Maurice, William
Maurice. Miss Mary A. Maurice, J. A. Wilkinson
and wife, New York; James 0. Colt, Cheraw; S.
Lain?, New York; Angus Breachin, bark Hawkeye;
J. A. Shanda, Cincinnati; C. W. Johnston, Green¬

ville, N. C.; W. E. Humphrey, New York.
PAVILION HOTEL.

L. T. Stansbury, Baltimore; R. N. Miller, Barn¬
well; J. T. Youngblood, Barnwell Courthouse; A.
G. Bright, J. E. McNalr, Chcraw, S. C.; M. McCary,
City; J. P. Gamble, Santee, S. C.; W. M. McNeill,
Lcwlsvllle, S. C.: John W. Burbidge, Waltcrboro',
S. C.; Alexander Knox, Christ Church; C. Gall-
lard. Robert Tuttle and sop. St. John's; S. Porcher

Smith, Bonneau's Depot, Northeastern Railroad.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, In leather bindings,
holding fifty pictures, "5c. and 90c. each, at No.
161 King street; also at the Hasel street Bazaar.
ScrlO-mtu CHAS. C. RIGHTER & Co.

FIFTY PICTURE ALBUMS, in velvet, 90c. each.
Hasel street Bazaar and 161 King street,
octio-mtu

A NEW LOT of mercantile Note Paper, five
quires for soc., at the Hasel street Bazaar and No.
iel King street. octio-mtn

BILL HEADS printed on fine paper at $3, u,
$6, $6 50 and $8 60 per thousand, according to
size, at THE NEWS Job Office.

A DISORDER of tic digestive organsjenders
a man- irresolute, -infirm or parpóse, and both in.

disposed to and unequal to enterprise of any
.kind: 'For a remedy, use the Old Carolina Bitters.

NEOLECTED COUGHS AJTD COLDS.-Few are;
aware of the importance of checking a Cough or

'Common Cold" in its first stage; that which In
the beginning would yield to a mild remedy, if

neglected, soon prejs upon the Langs. "Brown's
Bronchial Troches," Cough Lozenges, afford In-
stant relief.
Owing to the good reputation and popularity of

the Troches, many worthless and cheap imita¬
tions are offered, which are good for nothing. Be
sure to obtain the trife "Brown's Bronchial
Troches." Sold everywhere, and by Dowie, Moise
t Davis, Charleston, S. C.

THE KING WILLIAM CIGAR STORE.-The at¬
tention or all who are addicted to the nae of the
fragrant weed ls directed to the advertisement of
the new tobacco emporium, established at No. Mo
King stree'. Mr. Wm. Schroder, the proprietor,
has every facility for conducting an extensive
business, and is prepaied to give satisfaction to
all customers. His stock or cigars, tobacco, Ac,
ls thorough and complete, and smokers are cor¬

dially Invited to give him a puff.

BASE, ELEGANCE AND ECONOMY.-Mr. Stoi¬
ber, the well-known Broad street shoemaker, has
Introduced to the Charleston public the Excelsior,
which has all the neatness and comfort or the
Congress gaiter, while lt dispenses with elastic
bands and laces. This style or gaiter 1B very popu¬
lar in the North, and ls free from the objections
to the old patterns, which it bids fair to sapev-
sede. The neatness, finish, durability' and kid-
glove flt of the boots and shoes or Stelber's make
are a proverb with those who desire to combine
ease, elegance and economy.

THE BEST AROMATIC TONIC you can use is the
Old Carolina Bitters.

THE SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
will make a splendid holday present. Easy
terms. State agency No. 19T King street.
nov25-3l

RUSTIC GOODS! RUSTIC Goons!-Side and
corner brackets, book racks, wall pockets, paper
stands, match safes, and picture frames. Hasel
Street Bazaar and No. 161 King street, octu

ATTENTION, TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views
of Charleston and vicinity, at No. 101 King street,
or at the Hasel street Bazaar. nov 12

L. C. ANDERSON, of Columbia, S. C., says:
"I willingly vouch for the excellence of the Old
Carolina Bitters."

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
ls now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at $4 per thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every merchant and
bnslness man should have his card printed on

his envelopes.

Bitters

QLD CAROLINA BITTERS!

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS !

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS !

CURES

CURES

GENERAL 4D E B I L-l T.Y !

GENERAL DEBILITY!

GENERAL .DEBILITY!
WANT OF APPETITE !

WANT OF APPETITE !

WANT OF APPETITE !

CHILLS !

CHILLS !

CHILLS !

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION!

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION

DYSPEPSIA'.

DYSPEPSIA! .

DYSPEPSIA!
SOLD BY

SOLD BY

DRUGGISTS AND GROCEBS!

DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!

EVERYWHERE!

EVERYWHERE!
deelS

Coíterjj.

$100,000 IN GREENBACKS

GIVEN AWAY!

FORTUNE FOR TWO DOfrLARSI

NO BOGUS GIFT ENTERPRISE I
BUT A GENUINE INSTITUTION !

THE ALABAMA IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION.
Incorporated nuder the Laws of the State
of Alabama, have resolved to g ¿ one

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT!
In the CITY OF MONTGOMERY, ALA., on

SATURDAY, Oe ember 31, 1870.
Or, as soon before as the Tickets are sold, at

which time ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL¬
LARS, IN UNITED STATfcS CURRENCY, will be
given away, to holders of tickets, as follow :

1 Gift In United States currency of $25,000 la
$26,000

1 Gin lu United States currency of $10,000 ls
$10,000

2 Gifts In United States currency-of $5000 are
$10,000

6 Gifts In United States currency of $2000 are
$10,000

10 Gifts tn United States currency of $1000 are
$10,000

20 Gifts In United States currency of $500 are
$10.000

100 Gifts in Uni teil States currency or $100 are
$10.000

1500 airts in United States currenoy of $10 are
$16,000

1639 QlftS or $100,000.
THE AWARD OF GIFTS

will be made on the regular plan, under the su¬
pervision ot sworn Commissioners, gentlemen or
well-known imeiirtty ami high standing.
Tue reputation and character of the Incorpora¬

tion of this Association, coup eil with every safe¬
guard that the aw or the Unit can throw around
it, ls a guarantee that t heilmtrlhutl <n will be hon¬
estly and ratriv made, and that every protection
will be given holders of Tickets lu auy part of the
countrv.

In order to give all, rich and poor, au opportu¬
nity at this

GRAND SCHEME 1
by which they eur become enriched In an hour,
Uie price ot Tickers have been put at

ONLY TWO DOLLARS I
A discount 01 ten per cent, will be made to pur¬

chasers of $¿0, and a discount of 20 per cent, to
purchasers or $100 worth of tickets.

WE DAVE NO AGENTS.
ONE HUNDRED ANDTWENTY-FIVE THOUS¬

AND TICKETS ONLY WILL BE SOLD.
Purtles at a .its unce deslrtug to purchase tic¬

kets must remit the money, direct to the "Asso¬
ciation," as per address below, either in a Post-
office Order, by registered letter, or by paid ex¬
press. Address,

ALAUAMA IMMIGRANT ASSOCIATION,
Montgomery, Alabama.

W A Circular giving the result of tho award
will be sent each tioket-holder. nov30-15

ötooes, Hanges, &t.

Q0OK1NG STOVES, RANGES AND

HEATING STOVES. FOR SALE BY WM. SHEP¬

HERD A CO., No. 24 HAYNE STREET AND No. 3.S

PINOKNET STREET. m

~ -ruction' öales-fntnre Sarja.

' ?'. Auctioneer. -.- ?.

SHIP'3 YAWL, ON 'AOCÖTÄ OF ALL
CONCERNED..

Will be sold at half-past 10 o'clock A. M., on
North Atlantic Wharf, on WEDNESDAY, 14th in¬
stant,
A Shlp'B YAWL BOAT, lately belonging to the

Jennie Moodie, 18 feet long and 8 feet wide.
Terras cash.

_

dec!3

Bj SAMUEL C. BLACK,
Auctioneer.

TT7TLL BE SOLD ON THURSDAY
VV next, 15th December Instant, at ll o'clock,

A. M., nt the Old Custom Bouse.
All that LOT OF LAND, located on west side of

Rutledge avenue, between Spriug and Line'
streets, being second lot north of re-idence of T.
M. Oater, Esq. Dimensions, 83 leet on Rutledge
avenue, 83 feet on west, 213 feet on south, and 219
feet on north Unes, be the same more or less.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for papera and
»tamps. _deci3-tnth2
EX PAKTE WM. M. ROUSE, TRUSTEE

"-IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
By virtue of ai order of Court In this case, to

me directed. I will offer for sale at public auction,
on TUESDAY, the 3d day of January. 1871, at ll
o'clock A. M., at the Old Postofflce, Broad street,
Charleston,
The foliowine named- REAL ESTATE:
All that LOT OF LAND, with thc BUILDINGS

thereon, situate on the north side of Vernon
Street, in the City of Charleston, known as No. 16,
measuring and containing in front on Vernor
street toi ty (40) feet, more or less, by one hundred
and ten (HO) feet in depth; bounded north by
Lands of-. fouih by Vernon street, east by
Lands of Seignlous, and west by Lands or Yen¬
ning.

ALSO,
All thu*. LOT OF LAND, with BUILDINGS there¬

on, situate in Hampton court. In the City of
Charleston, known by the No. 14. measuring and
containing forty (40) feet fro ut by eighty (80) feet
In depth; bounded north by Lands of-, south
by Hampton court, east by Landsof-, aud
west by Lands or McGregor.
Terms-One-hair cash: balance by bond of the

purchaser at one year from day or sale, with In¬
terest, and mortgage or the property; Buildings
to be insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to
pay ror papers and stamps.
decl3-tus7_W. J. GAYER. Referee.

By A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

UNDER DECREE IN EQÜITY-
Etienne Polucignon, A- signée, vs. James

Kenny and John F. Slattery.
Will be sold on TUESDAY. 20th day of Decem¬

ber Instant, in front of the Old Customhouse, al
ll o'clock A. M.,

All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings there¬
on, situate ci the northwest corner of Laurens
nud Marsh streets, In the City of Charleston, and
known as number one (l)ln a certain plat made
by Edward B. Wnitc. Surveyor, dated Ihirtieth
(30thi June, 1852, wnlch said Lot is composed of
the Lot known tn a plat of General Gadsden's
Lands by the No. Ill, a»d apart or the Lo/, known
m the said plat by the No. los; measuring <n front
on Laurens street 45 feet 4 nches, same on north
line, or. Marsh street 89 feet 1 inch, and on tne
west linc 98 feet 5 inches.
Terms-One-hair cash; balance payable In one

year, to be secured by bond of purchaser and
mortgage or premises. Buildings to bs Insured
and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers
and stamps. E. W. M MACKEY,
nov3-4tuldccfl.l3,2Q_ts. c. C.

By If. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT AÜC-
TION.

By virtue of an order or sale to me directed by
the Hon. G. S. Bryan, Judge of the United Staten
District Court for the District or South Carolina.
I will offer for sale at public auction, on THURS¬
DAY, December 24th, 1870, at ll o'clock A. M., at
the Old Postofflce, loot or Broad street.

All that PI BICE. PARCKL OR TRACT OF LAND,
situate, lying and being in the Parish of St. James
Goose Creek, on the southwest side or the South
Carolina Railroad track, in the County or Charles¬
ton and State aforesaid, containing one hundred
amt fifty-one (151) acres, more or less, and more

fully described In a mortgage recorded lu the
office of Mesne Conveyance for Charleston Coun¬
ty, on May 23d. 1867, in book K, page 230.
Terms-One-hair cash: balance in one year, to

be secured by bond of pm chaser, with Interest at
the rate of 7 per cent, perannum, and a mortgage
of thc premises. Purchaser to pay for papers and
stamps.

ALSO,
All that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND,

situate, lying and being on Edisto Island, In the
County of Collctnn and State aforesaid, known as
Laurel Hill, contninlog three hundred (300) acres,
more or less; butting and bounding north on
Lauds ol Henry Seabrook: east on creek; south
on creek; west nu Lands of J. J. Murray.
Terms-One-third (^)cash; the balance In two

equal successive annual Instalments, to be secur¬
ed by bond or purchaser. b"arlng Interest at 7 per
cent, fruin day of sale, and a mortgage or the pre¬
mises. Purchaser to pay for papers und stamps.

ALSO,
All that HOU&E AND LOT OF LAND, with Bake¬

ry attached, situate iv inn and being on the north
side of Tradtl street. In tho City or Charleston,
lately owned by the estate of James F. Marshall.

A LÍO,
AU that LOT OF LANI), situate, lying ami being

on the south side of Tnidd street, In the City or
Charleston, lately owned by estate or James F.
Marshall.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In two equal

successive annual Instalments, to be secured by
bond or purchaser, bearing Interest at the rate or
7 per cent, per annum, and a mortgage of the
premises. Purchaser to pay for papers aud
sumps. LOUIS MOLAIN,
.nov4-ftn6th2_Assignee.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA-

South Carolina District-In Oircnit Court
-T. A J. Oreen vs. Bank or Georgetown, et al.
In pursuance of order made In above Cane, on

thc 1st orjuly. A. D. 1870. by thc Circuit Court
aroresald, will he nW. In the Towu or George¬
town, s. 0-, ou MONDAY, the 19th day nf Decem¬
ber. 1870, at 12 M., In front or the Courthouse,
The KLAL ESTATE belonging to thc Bank or

Georgetown, known and distinguished In tho Plan
of the Town as I.ors Nos. 89 and 90, measuring
151 by lf.9 feet, with the Rankine House and other
blindings thereon; and also, ar the same time ami
place, tue FURNITURE, Ac, of said Bank, consist¬
ing of :

2 MAHOGANY DESKS
1 Iron Safe
2 Coln scales
2 Letter Presses.

Terms-For the Furniture, Ac, caph; for the
Banking House and premises attached, one-third
cash, and the balance on a credit of one, two and
three years, secured by ihe bond or bonds of the
purchaser, willi legal Interest from the day of
Bale, payable annually, and a mortgage or the
premises; tue premires to be insured and kept
Insured by the purchaser or purchasers for an

amount equal to the amount or the bond or bonds,
and the policy or insurance assigned. Purchaser
to pay for title and stamps.

nov26-4tiitlis6 R. E. FRASER, Receiver.

SERENA L DARGAN. EXECUTRIX OF
C. A. DARGAN, vs. H. E. P SANDERS ct al,

Creditors of C. A. DARGAN.-Bill to Marshal As¬
sets, and for Injunction.
Pursuant to an order lu the above stated case, to

me directed by the Hon. J. M. Rm land, Judge of
the Fourth Circuit, I will sell at Darlington Court¬
house, on thc first MONDAY In January next,
The LAND described In the pleading In the

above stated case, containing 500 acres, more or

less, bonnded by Jcffrles's Creek and Lands or
Cole Gee's and others, on the following term..', to
wit: One third cash; the balance on a credit or
equal Instalments, one-half at one year, and the
other hair at two years, interest on the whole
payable annnalir uuui tne whole be paid, at
seven per cent, interest, with two or more per¬
sonal sureties and mortgage or the premises.
Purchasers to pay for all necessary papers, Includ¬
ing revenue stumps. W. E. CHARLES,
dec9-18 Referee.

üJrngs, Crjcmicals, #c.

rJUIE GREAT LUNG REMEDY

GLOBE FLOWER COUGH SYRUP
Cures permanently Bronchitis, Asthma. Coughs,
Colds, Bleeding or Hie Lungs, Croup, -Whooping
cough aud Consumption, when taken lu time.
Has never raiu-d.
OVKKTWRNTV THOUSAND LIVING WITNESSES
to bear testimony to the gr».u superiority of
OLOBB FLOWER COUO'l SYRUP over all other
lung lemedies introduced.
Globe Flower Couch Syrup is warranted not to

contain opium or other nauseous drugs lu any or
their forms.
Gl"be Flower Cough Syrup ls legally warranted

to cu-eI
Globe Flower Cough Svrup ls protected by

letrer.s patent, both ou trade mark label and coin-

pound. lt ls pleasant to the taste and harmless
lo tue mont ilelleaic Infant.
For sale by Druggists- Price SI per bottle.

PEM '.I- RTON, TAYLOR 4 CW..
Proprietors and Chemists, Atlanta, Ga.

ROSWELL GA., April 23,1870.
Messrs. Petnoerton, Taylor <£ Co:
HEAR Sins-I received the bottle or Globe

Flower Syrup at noon, yesterday, and beean Hie
use or it immediately. My patient passed a
more comfortable night than she has for three

months, and now, at io o'clock A. M.. says she
feels like another woman. I intend to continue
the use or thc Globe Flower Syrup, believing lt
will make a cure. Never have I witnessed such
great benefit from a remedy, In so short a time, tn

my Hie. I shall In the luture use your Globe
Flower vrup lu all cases of colds, coughs, and
all affections or the lungs that may present them¬
selves. Respectfully,

R. B. ANDERSON, M. D.
For sale by all Druggists,

GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, .

dec7-tuths3mos Charleston, S. C.

gUPERIOR COLOGNE WATER.

Manufactured and for sale by »

Dr. H.BAB,
ooti isl Mooting street*

-fotrtirjtt 3aieg^
. By IVEEy

Auctioneer. v

SHINGLER VSf W. L. YENNING AND
:. :BUTSON'LEB,' BXEODTORS.

By virtue of an order of sale to jne directed by
the Hon. R. B. Carpenter, Judge of the Conrt of
General Sessions and C mmoa Pleas for Charles¬
ton Corm ty bearing date the 23d day of Jone.
1870, I will offer for sale, at Pabilo Auction.
HIS DAY, December 13,1870, at ll o'clock A. M.,

at the Old Postolnce,
The following P ECES OF PROPERTY, t< »vir:
1st. All that PLANTATION or ract ol Laud, la

the Parish of St. Thoifios au St Denis, in the;
County of Charleston. S:h:e or South Ci blina,
ounded by Lands or Elie and Poyas, and by

Daniel's island Creek. Clouter's Creek and Cook's
Creek, containing 23 & acres, more er less. There
are two (in settlements upon this tract, and the
Lands are well adapted to the production of cot-
ion and provb-I ms.
vd. All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings

thereon, situate on the southwest corner of Ma
zyck and Beanfaln streets, City or Charleston,
measuring in front onMazyck street one hundred
and twenty seven (127) feet, on Beaufain street
thirty (30) feet, on south line twenty (20) feet
ten (10) inches, and on west line ono hundred
and twenty-seven (127) feet; bounding north
on Beaufain street, east on Mazyck street, routh
on Lands of-, and west on Lands of Dr. Robert
Lebby.

3d. All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings
thereon, situate on the south side of Longitude
lane, Ward No. I, City of Charleston, measuring
seventy-five (75) feet front, more or less, by about
twenty-five (25) feet deep, more or less; bounded
north by Longitude lane, south by Lands ot-,
east ny Lands of H. Bischoff, and weat by Lands
or A. R. Mitchell A Co.

4th. All that LOT OF LAND, with the Bricks and
Walls thereon standings situs te on the west side
or Friend street, Ward No. 2, City or Charleston,
measuring, thirty-seven (37) feet rront, more or
less, by oiré hundred and forty-two(142) feet deep,
more or less; bounded north by Lands or Hollo¬
way, south by Lands of Estate of CogdcU, east
by Friend street, and west by Lands of-.

5th. All that LOT OF LAND, in the Town of
Mount Pleasant, Christ Church Parish, Charleston
County, measuring sixty-five (05) feet five (5)
Inches on Hibben street, one hundred and eighty-
two (182) feet on western Une, sixty-five (05) feet
on Mary street, and one hundred aud ninety (iso)
feet on eastern line, more or leset bounding north
on Mary street, east on Lan13 of David Balley and
Methodist Church, south on Hibben street, and
west on Lands or Edwin L. Kerrison.

6th. AU that LOT OF LAND, with the Buddings
thereon, in the Town of Mount Pleasant, Christ
Church Parsh, measuring ott Yenning street one
hundred and sixty-one (161) feet eight (8) Inches,
more or less, In depth one hundred and seventy-
five (175) leer, more or less, and one hundred and
fifty-nine (159) feet on back line, m re or leas;
bounding north on Lands of Thomas Hamlin,
east on Yenning btreet, Bouih on Lands of R. D.
Yenning, and west on Lands of Samuel Riley.

ALSO,
AU that PIECE. PARCEL or TRAOT OF LAND

situate, lying and being la Christ Church Parish,
Charleston County, measuring and containing,
as per plat of J. L. Inglesby, Surveyor. (414). four
hundred and fourteen acres or High Land; but
Ung and bounding to the north ou Lands or
O eu ige White and Wando Riv rr, to the east on
Lands of Dorrlll and Whitesldes and the George¬
town Road, to the sooth on Lands of Toomer and
White, and to thc west on Lands of George White.
Terma-One-third (H) cash; balance in two (2)

equal annual instalments, secured by bonds of
the purchasers, bearing seven fl) per cent, inter¬
est, payable semi-annually, and mortgage of
premises sold, buildings to be insured by pur¬
chaser, amf policies assigned. Purchaser to pay
for papers and stamp?. M. P. O'CON » OR,

declS _Special Referee.

. By A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer, No. 87 1-3 Broad street.

PLEASANT RESIDENCE AT AUCTION.
House and Lot No. 8 Calhoun street, north

Bide, four doors west of Washington street.
WM po8ltlvey be sold THIS DAY, the 13th

Instant, at the steps of tho Old Postolnce, at ll
o'clock A. M..
The above PROPERTY. Lot 40 by loo, with

dwelling finely built of wood, with double-piazza
to west, 8 rooms, gas. large cistern, kitchen, pan¬
try, Ac, Ac. It betng within easy walk of the
Northeastern Railroad, would render lt a conve¬
nient residence for parties having business In
that section of the city.
Terms-One third cash; balance in one and two

years, secured by bond and mortgage. Premises
to be insured, policy assigned. Purchaser pay¬
ing auctioneer ror papers and stamps.
agaa_

By A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

THE HOME LOAN -AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION VS. MELVIN B. WILBUR.

RV virtue of an order of court (n the above case,
to me directed, will be sold Ty 13 DAY, the 13th
day of December inst., at ll o'olock, in front of
the Ol Customhouse,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings

thereon, situate on the west side of Rutledge
street, tn tue City of Charleston, and designated
by the No. 52 and the No. 49, In a plan by R. K.
Payne, surveyor, dated 24th November, 1856,
measuring thirty-six reet rront on Rutledge street,
thirty-six feet on tho west Une. one hundred and
ninety-five reet on the north lice, and one hun-
dr d and ninety-live feet on the south line; bound¬
ing cast on Rutledge street, wost on Lamb street,
nun h nv Lots Nos. 61 and 48, and south by Land
of B. C. rinds let).
Terms-One-hair cash; balance pnynble In one

year, with Interest from day or sale, secured by
bond or purchaser and mortgage or the premises;
buildings to be losured and policy assigned.
Purchaser to pay fer papers and stamps.

E. W. M. MACKEY,
dec!3_S. C. C.

LOWNDES & G KIMH A LL,
Auctioneers.

AC. RICHMOND, CLERK OP THE
. Court, Assignee, vs. Francis G. Cart, Trus¬

tee or J. Cart Glover and wife.
Under the Decree In the above case, of ist July,

1870. I will sell at public auction. THIS DAY.
the 13th December Inst., at ll A. M., at the Ola
Customhouse, In 'his city,

All that PLANTATION, called "Parr Field,"
situate, lying and being on the Savannah and
Charlestun Railroad, about 15 miles from the City
of Charleston, on the waters ut Stouo River, in
St. Paul's Parish, Collcton County, containing one
thousand (looo) acres, more or less; butting and
bounding north on Lands formerly of Edward
Fenwick: east on Lands now or late or W. Trax¬
ler; south on Lands or T. Cordry und Morton War¬
ing; west on Lands of C. B. Farmer and-Mel-
ilcliiimp.Terms-One-fhird cash; balance by bond of pur¬
chaser, payable In two eqml successive annual
instalments, with Interest at 7 per cent per an¬
num, payable annually, secured by mortgage of
the premises. Purchaser to pay for papers and
stamps. G. L. BUIST.

decKl Special Referee.

Auctioneers' {Innate Sales, &t.

By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE.

VALUABLE RICE PLANTATION ON
North Sin tee River, known as "Richfield."

At ITivate Sale, the valuable and productive
RICE PLANTATION, on Norh Santee River,
known as Richfield, (about 14 miles from George¬
town, and 8 mile.' from South Island, a healthy
Hummer residence.) nontaming 675 acres or prime
Rice Laud and 800 or 900 acres or High Land
adapted to the culture or cotton and provisions.
On the plaoe ls a dwelling house, and negro
houses sufficient to accommodate laborers neces¬

sary to cultivate the place, a Threshing Mill
(requiring repairs,) two large barns m good order.
Apply os above, at No. 23 Broad street <~ *

nov23-tuth6_ ._.
By LOUIS B. BcSAUSSURE.

TTALUABLE PLANTATION ON JOHN'S
V ISLAND.

Will be sold low, a valuable PLANTATION on
John's Island, on the Siono River, 01 328 acres,
with Dwelling House, outbuildings, .vc..possessing
mauy advantages. Apply as above, at No. 23
Broad street._'_dccl-thto6

By LOUIS D. BcSAUSSURE.

PLANTATION NEAR CHARLESTON.
For Rent or Sale, the PLANTATION (fer-

merly ihe residence of Mr. Crafts) Immediately
adjacent to Charleston Bridge Ferry, on Ash'ey
River, opnosi'.e and within a mile or thc city. On
lt are good houses tor the accommodation or fif¬
teen or twenty workers, and a stable.JjThe Tract
contains about 300 acres, of which 100 to 150 acres
ure cleared Land. The place has produced tine
Sea Island Cotton. A large portion of the Laud
has been highly mauured and cultivated in vege¬
tables since thc war, and could now be profitably
planted lu Cotton. Apply as above, at \'o. 23
Broad street._decl-thtu6

By J. FRASER MATHEWES,
lieu 1 Estate Broker, No. 06 Broad Street.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
PHOSPHATE LANDS of bes; quality and

locations. , .

Rice and Cotton Plantations tu all parts of the
State.
City Residences, Stores, Building Lots and

Farms. octlMmo

miscellaneous.
RAYS, CARTS AND WAGONS,

Manufactured by

WILSON, CHILDS <fc CO.,
j*

Constantly on hand and for sale by

OAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.,

Agents for Wilson, Childs A Co.

decio-lmo

£ttrtiíro Gûïes^^mtnve dago.
By JÓH*^^Í1XN0B & CO.

DRY GOODS STOCK, BLACK CLOTH
. C&OA&S, AC t .'- - -

THIS DAY, «tte 13th. Inst, at 10 o'clock,witt
sell at our Store, No. 136 Meeting £'¿m
The .Balance of STOCKiOF DEY GOODSiSTOB*.
Quitting, Pillow Owe Bleached, Tlok8,H*Bfi?OT

Jeans, Purple »and Paney Prints, Bine- riane,
Wbite and. Red Flannels,' Misses' Skirts,5»jgg'
barns, Bleached and Brown Mrtlngand Sheeting,
Rlue and alack Alpaca, Furniture Prints. Essex
Brown Drill, Cotton Flannels. Blue Denims,.Tick-
ing. Brown and White Bed Blankets, Sittnets.. et

Knjrllsh Wblto Hose, English Brown and, Mixed
Half Hose, Balmoral Sklrt3, Plaid. Wool SIUWIB,
Men s Li. C. Hdfcfc.,'Madras and Ferons, Hoad
HJkfs., Wnlte and Goitred Bed Spreads.

ALSO, -. ; J iii ?? ???

A large and desirable invoice of .Blast aud.Col-
ored Rtch Trimmed LADLES' CLOTH CLOAKS, om.
accoant of mannfactnrers. *wjgL
Condltlons-Snms under $100 cash; $100 to $2W,

thirty days; $200 to $300. sixty days; over $6$»?
ninety days;-for approved, endorsed notes^or
city acceptances, with bank rate of interest add¬

ed._? _.
deeis

By JOHN G. MTLiYOR & CO.
WAX AND CHINA DOLLS, WORK

Boxes and OhUdren's Boots. .??'
THIS DAY, 13th Instant, at io o'clock, We wiU

«ell at our Store, No. 185 Meeting street," ¿jj?
WAX DOLLS, China Head Dells and China

Dolls, Work Boxes and OhUdren's Balmoral Hose
aud Boots, Toys, Watches, Ac. _;: declfr

By A. P. CALDWELL.
DAMAGED FIRECRACKERS. ;

THIS DAY, the 13th instant, wUl ba sold,
before my store, NO. 90 East Bay, at half-past »
o'clock, on account of all concerned,

16 boxes FIRE CRACKERS, sHg titly damaged.
Conditions cash._. _ decía

By HENRY COBIA A CO.
"

«

BUTTER, CHEESE, BACON, Ac
THIS DAY, at 9 o'clock, in fron*of otfr

store, wUl be sold.
20 TUBS BUTTER
60 boxes Cheese ' > .

2000 pounds Dry Salted Shoulders
2600 pounds Dry Salted Sides .

'

1600 pounds Smoked Shoulders
20 tubs Lard
10 boxes Candles
20 bags Shot, assorted Bizes '

20 kegs Nails.
Conditions cash. ?' declff

By LAUREY & ALEXANDER.

NEW STRIPS, HAMS, SHOULDERS,
Lard, Sides, Ac, Ac.

THIS DAY, 13th Instant, will be soldbefowoor
Store, at io o'clock,

20 bbls. New STRIPS, Shoulders and Hams
6 tierces Choice New Lard

20 pails Choice New Lard '?.-<.
6 h h da. Sides'
10 tier« s Hams
io boxen Smoked and Dry Salted Shoulders:,'

Condition;! oash._,_decl8
By A, H. ABRAHAMS & SONS.

POSITIVE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE:
.THIS DAY, 13th. at 10 o'clock, wUl be posi¬

tively sold by order of Consignees,, ' -

A weU selected stock of DRY GOODS, Hosiery,
Shawls, Carpeting, Hats, Umbrellas, Paper Shirt
Collars and Fronts, with many articles tn tue No¬
tion line adapted to the sooson.

i ALSO. .-. .-
15 dozen BRASS-BOUND BUCKETS.

Conditions of Sale-Sums nuder $100. sash;
from $100 to $200, thirty days; owr $300, sixty
days', approved endorsed notes, with interest ad¬

ded. .
dec 13

Olio tiling ano ipnrmslriria, ®ooùs.

OVERCOATS:

THE GARRICK.
HOUSE COATS.

DRESSING ROBES.

SCARFS;
"OUR FRITZ"

CHANCELLOR,
STILISH AND FASHIONABLE.

WITH A ORBAT VARIF.TY¿OP

n o si lüfflte
KO, BUCKSKIN, ñlñíll

ATO

DOGSKIN GLOVES.
SILK SUSPENDERS.

THE CAN TAB BRACE
SHIRTS, COLLAp,

HANDIKEECHIE PS.

ACADEMY OF MDSIC BOHDEie.
dec3

£eaa pipe.

gHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPES, &?,-

FOR SALE BY WM. SHEPHERD A CO., No. 34

HAYNE STREET AND No. 35 PIN0KNET

STRBET. lB-


